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Tema 1: Back to school – Poems  

 

I Called My Teacher  

Mommy  

I called my teacher 

Mommy, 

What a silly thing 

I said! 

 

I called my teacher 

Mommy, 

I have fluff 

Inside my head! 

 

I called my teacher 

Mommy, 

Now my face  

Is apple red! 

 

 

 

The Bully and the Wimp  

We were in the bathroom, 

The bully and I, 

He punched me, 

I punched him back,  

And that’s when he cried! 

 

 

I live for gym 

I live for gym 

I breathe for gym 

I watch the clock and race for gym 

 

I’m free in gym 

to run and play 

to try new games 

and shout “Hooray !” 
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Tema 1: Back to school – The new girl  

The class has got a new girl! 

She is telling about herself:  

 

“Hi, my name is Tara. I am 9 years old. 

My eyes are blue and my hair is brown. 

My favourite colour is blue, not pink. 

I have a dog called Fluffy. 

My father's name is Pete and my mother's name is Eireen. 

My mother is a dentist and my father is a doctor.  

My favourite sports are football and swimming. 

I do not like playing tennis. Tennis is boring.” 

 

Text tasks: 

1) Finn og strek under alle am, is og are i teksten over. 

2) Lag en presentasjon av deg selv ved å svare på disse spørsmålene med 

hele setninger. TIPS: Kikk i teksten, der finner du setningene. 

 What is your name? My name is ________________________________. 

 How old are you? I am __________ years old. 

 What colour are your eyes? My eyes are __________________________. 

 What is the colour of your hair? _________________________________. 

 Have you got any pets? _______________________________________. 

 What is your favourite colour? __________________________________. 

 What is your father's name? ____________________________________. 

 What is your mother's name? ___________________________________. 

 What are your favourite sports? _________________________________. 

3) Lag en overskrift i engelsk-skriveboka di: ABOUT ME. Skriv inn alle 

svarene fra oppgave 2, og lag en tegning av deg selv under. 
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Serie 1: Gloser og grammatikk – mååå pugges!!!    

Words Grammar 

English Norwegian  

 

Bøyning av to be: 

 

 

ENTALL 

I am 

You are 

He 

She 

It 

 

is 

 

FLERTALL 

We are 

You are 

They are 
 

to be å være 

I jeg 

you du 

he han 

she hun 

it det, den 

we vi 

you dere 

they de 

am  

er is 

are 
 

Grammar tasks: 

1) Sett inn am, is eller are. 

a. I ________ 9 years old. 

b. You ________ cool. 

c. She ________ hungry. 

d. He ________ thirsty. 

e. We ________ writing English. 

f. You ________ nice. 

g. They ________ in London. 

h. I ________ sorry. 

i. It ________ funny. 

j. We ________ children. 

2) Skriv alle setningene inn i skriveboka di. 
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Test tema 1 

Oppgave 1) Word test: 

English Norwegian 

to be  

I  

you  

he  

she  

it  

we  

you  

they  

am  

is  

are  

Points:_____/12 

 

Oppgave 2) Sett inn am – is – are:  

a) We ________ hungry. 

b) I ________ 9 years old. 

c) He ________ cool. 

d) You ________ first. 

Points:_____/4 

Oppgave 3) Spørsmål fra teksten: 

Questions: 1 X 2 

What is the new girl’s name? Sara Tara Nicky 

What is the new girl’s dog called?  Fluffy Puffy Jack 

What is the new girl’s father? A teacher A dentist A doctor 

Points:_____/3 

Total: _____/19 


